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''bVijl, -Tcd .Bang bc 'coaching,'t
th'; gitlyqgsity of'dahq kyat;-the
'Ut'IiverSjty.-of Tulaiie.'ext year )
",,'That's the questipn that cvcry-
bcidg's asking after reading 'tbyc
'ftiirie's" -'in 'he ''- pipers followirig
.'Pgtk's.return frottt the N. 1', C. 'A.
:tltC|,"tit)g it).',Nqiv 'York City,'.There's
.yot ntuch, Iitfortnation available on
t}lq spbjcct', ijttt'Ite're.it's', 'abqut as
str'sight 'as 'you can I;et it--,riIyht
'fram Bank hinlscif:

,: .It's a istic that Wahq's, head tnan
,III''it c'yen consider'Ittg tbc .TItjanc,
gobi gi'Xstlgcly.. eliot)gh, jt'S:S]sq.,
:ttftjwe that, Bink italy be. CpachIItg
tttI Ttuljtnc. Iieet';Weir.. Bere,'s. hq)t(
lt IS.'nder the'PXesent 01xcum-.
jtsqces', Bank Would much rather.
s]tt'y herc. at Idaho. Circumst~nces
II0fght deVelop,.however, ths t 'would
pljtbe him in a. Postt1o'n where it
Could be foolish to'efuse an'qf)er
of..the head-co'ach'ship at Tulane,

'rc'ccntly vacated by Tkd Cox. Fur-
th'Cr than this very ((ague'expianp,-
tlctn Bank Isn't ready to say apy-
tljIpg: piiblicly. for. the, present.—GF-
, .41though Bat)k hss nqthing,fur-
t6er 'to ~y, Ii doesn'. require any

iater mind to guess what the
",, ircumitsnces", are that would
cause Bank to. tslie the Tulane post;
A good salary.. at s good school with
s long-term contract is about sll
sity coach csn asky and,, there's not
aysoul,who cpuid blame. a, coach for
glgltig up a job at Idaho 'to take s
bitter 'ne. It, was tlnderstaod
when'e came here tflIit Tulane
waS;counting on him for her 'next
coach.

, Coaqh Bank adtnitted on his 1e-
turtt from New York thiit he,bad
talked with officials,'from, the
Tulane institution. But unless
',ybirctim stances" change, which
they. very, likely may not, you have
psnk's word'or it that he will be
here next year.—GF-

,The prospect of Idaho's going in-
tO the marltet far s new, coach at
s(ich a time is not very heartening.
However, there's nothing wq can, do
aiio)tt It now but exyr'ess our hopes
along with every other frlind of
Idaho football that Bank decides
tt):stick around for awhile. Be's
".toys" as far as everybody around
Iiere ii concerned, snd we don'
know of anybody who wouldn'
hite, to, see him. go.

p
. They'e all in s dither down
at the Southern Branch about
student pot itics. It seems that
Iehnhqff Furgeson, president of
the student body, has got himself
in bad with the Lea,gue for, Pet-
ter Student Government, and
petitions starting impeachment
proceedings against him were:cir-
culating during, Christmas vars-
tion, Furguson made himself un-
popular by alleged "dictatorial"
tactics In securing passage of leg-.
islation through the stude'nt coun-
cil, by conducting assemblies in
a manner such as to bring dis-
credit upon the university, and

'ightingwith the 'ntercollegiate
Knights over publication Of bask-
etball PXograms.', kvcn - faculty
membeI's in charge of extra-cur'r-
icular activities have become "dis-
gruntled" concerning too much
dictation in the administration
of their duties.—GF-

Howcvcr sbadv om'. student pol-
iticians and their ways ftave been
np here in the past, it is Interest-
Ine. and gratifying to, note tha(I
tyftcr all the hullaballoo'as died
dq)yn, tho annual spring elec/lot)
generally proiluccs a pretty fair
sogt ofI a chap. ip, the way nf,. a
studeitt body president. Ny„matter,
whiehyyyaxty hss come'ofN

victor-'oys,

the president has been„'.!blqy
to conduct himself in such a

wsy'S

to avoid . Iaculty disaoyroVai
and impeachment proceedings.—GF—

'.',Wyhitremakes.the. whole gouthcrtl
WtIinqh affair .so embarrassing io
tl)4t'pstltution is .the. fact .that
the uripopular victim 'of Impearh-
ment proceedings is the "Geriirii"
qf„'Vie .Four-Year army, which is
sporisoring an 'intensive, clrive'o
burden thc state with another
four-year institution at Pocatello.
Many twigs at the Branch feel
that throwing out the leader nf
their cherished movement will
seriously impair its success.

You'l have to hand it to the
soldiers in the Four- Year army
for waging a real campaign. They
»e platlnhlg to cover the. sts'te
with windshield stickers, buttons,
bumper placards, and newspapgr
and radio . advertising. By the
time the legislature meets, the
general staff of the army Intends
to have regiments in high schools
over the entire state. Regiments
are also being formed among the
businessmen and alumni group.-.
Important men will be sent to
Boise to exert their influence, and
letters will bc written. on special
stationery 'o,'arious Icgislstor-.
Tlicy arc scllhlg, membership
cards in the anny tn help finance
the "war." The student weekly
has four-year university propa-
ganda splattered all over its

-(I'Ot1tinusd on Page TWO)
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To(lsy at 4, It. IL
L..F.Qtvingstoy, A,gricqlture

Manager pf E. I-.-duPont
Pe. 'jmours and. Com-

, pany, Will Speak-

'ponsorc(l. by the.'I(iaho'Itttcicnt
hrap'ch 'of, the. A't'ncriqan S(i'cietvy of
Agricultural, engineers, a speciall Cs-
socif)ted engineers'.assembly will, be
helcl- at'4 o'lock today; in r6om 110,
Science hall. The spcqial assem-
bly-. is in honor ', of, L,
LIvyingst'on.'resident of the. A-.
merican Society of Agricultural
Engineers,, who 1s, visiting tltej
University, todsv. Mr. Livingston
Is inanager of the agricultural 'ex-,
tension division of the E. I. du;
Pont'de Nemours & company. Ktc-
tails of the'vent are being
planned by Herschel Klsss, .Filer,
president .,of .thc .,Idaho student
branch...

tqry gtotnich"
.14'r. Lly'tngstlon's,.intc'rest In ag-.

ricultural: englncerfng work lies
chief/y in the. use of .chcmicj,ls
in agricultural production and.'n
the utilization of agricultural raw
materials through chemical PI'q-
cessing. Typical of his interest
in efficient utilization of arglcul-
tural raw materials, Mr. Livitig-
'ston,'in„, an address- before the
North Atlaritic section of the so-
ciety recciitly, expressecj the be-
lief that the chemistry of utiliza-
tion of agricultural products a'nd
by-products or w'astes still's. In
its infancy. He felt that, Ametics
might witness the growth of- a
"factory stomach" which wot)ld.
consume far more products of the
farm than all of .the hungry hu-
man stomachs combined.

Mr. Livingston's a'ddress before
thc No)'th Atljtntic Scctipn pro-
voked widespread comment and
interest throughout the United
States.

Inphis talk at the spectai as-
sembly Mr. Livingston is expeqted
to describe what has been dorie
in 'this new field of science, vhct
now .is.being done,. and.. thc Itps-
sibllities that lie ahead for sgrl-
qultrire and the agricultural en-
gineer in the fast-changing agri-
cultural scene.

Photo Deadline

29,',, '. -'ff
Rufus Brazen Vi'sits

University, .'Campus;
'iydsResi'd'ence

'ufusS.Qt;at/en, fylcqtet)ant',qol-
onel of infantry, visited the campus

'riday,'anuary" 8, Inspe'ctewd,: tj)e
military department. and secured
'a residence. While he was -on
the -campus.. golonel Bratten'..Vis-.
Ited President'. G. Neale hied
}brigadier 'eneral E., h. ChrIs-

'man'. 'olonel Bratten 's '-now
on leave of absence. He'jturited
to Vancouver 'Bar'racks, .'Ilng-
ton where he: .wif1 zemain; until
he comes to tak'e"over his'duties
here the last week in January..

Colonel Bratten graduated rrt)m:
attest Poinj) in. 1914. He. graciu-
,ated fxo'm'hey Infintxy jcbool',In
1922, rrptn..tb,q. conimand sInd.gen- .

.eral, staff,sc'hop) 1n 1931,:and. fiom
tlic, second''eax . course. I'mph''r|al
JapItnesc Army, Staff cqllegq, 1932,
vyhexe ss a xepicseigativq,'f: the
Ifnlfetf '4ltqte's hiw "observed'he
Jajancse, mapquvhcrs ln a~
around Togyq, Japan.

Parch,Fineljj t-jear~
'or'ew Infiimar

j'daho's

¹I$far Hoosier,
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Seriior He'll and Craig-Cottage A,re:gloved;IpPkans

An(I. Specific,tiohs -. Should '@e t"prqyIeked; by

Panama~ 21
I

Pxcsjdent M. (i. Neale received: 'tyord December 24;,:1Myg that the last

legal. hurdle in'the patl) of 'the con'struction of a,$118I000 Uriiv'ersIty 'in-

'irmary had bClen successfully 'clearedb Work was, st'arted immediitely

upon nioying Senior Ilail and Craig cottage oh University.avenue, to,make

rqot)i for the building.
M: I. Biakcly, ofI Letglstyn,has

the contract for the movhtg work;fIgj'j'sttttgs presettt, ~~ mmy .whI: m. mov~, yyom
Its present 1pcation, to'the':north
side of the. block Crt Idaho,aven-

S ManeV Grant «e t t,p;ycbk pot: the my
lima'llnjcIt wIII continue to be oc-

cupied as a student co-op.
Northvttesk 'Sciqatific'ssai

ciation Donates 'Funds for .craIN- cotta'gec formerly, uatver-
.stty. Publjtr'ations,-'off jc0,, t@II('"fqr

1CRhO,S: SClegt81C. @qUlpw. thC(I'll, faltr- ntpjtlhs hegqjtat-
IIcrs fly.'Ihjt.. agrlcuft jjiji':,'ei;ono-
qjjjs tlICjjsxfaxtent,'as,'beepn myoved

sou'$h, jig'he 'heatliiq. Plant oIII
A Cbxlstmaf Present to .wh<eh IWest Sixth streets.thc. Uniyercity, Points with, PXIdg.

is a mopey, grqnt fram'.the ibfqxth„'.PIIesltfent NeaIe'eceived lrt
or-'atlojt,,froitjb. Nie'inVer'ffices

wqst SpfentXC ~qpi~tlf) p t qo~- of. the ~A th.t the xecent. Idahoer cost of buijcjjpg s piece of o - e„,e xece
sc'Ientiffc 'equi'pmerit npt y'et'n suPxeme court's:: decision,'anC 'all

the market'. " ' '."" " '" 'Othex,. rnpttcxs, pertaining- 'to, 'the

This grant, which speaks q(elk beep' 'pied:y
~-:'-

for the.'high .calibre .of reseax'.h
work done. at, the Unlversltya wds
made to Dr. HaroM: p.'King, ass . The gqt(ertttpcqt:hit'4;'s qd its

, slstant professor.. qf. Ct)emtsgy,, Part'f tftq. dqcyt, and,'alj, t 4%-.no.

With. fpndy thus mide available, remains ls the affixlji'j'qf t, C:sig-
hc will buij(j s photographic re natures of the boarcf of'egents

. cording. device,'or'.a iensltive 'gij- members.: ..Complete', plins ittd
vanon)eter, 'n Instrument .which specifications rqxy the buIMIng w'ill

measures feeble .e&ctric curr'ents., probably,'c xcady,:fq)'he,
hp~ov-'nvolved

It) chemical,reactions. y.... RI qf. tile bqitrd, by. January,':21.
wqrits in. Ncv...piel@ . ~e, final spprovsi fr'qy,.Dpnvei

Pr. Kitty is 'working, In tl)c nett( bllngs t'o,"a,'. clps'e„'„qvex,,tvreh',~
and highly-.specialized "field'. qf o'nc.

hfdf,"'years'f;

'cf<01'I,'on,.the
molecular rotation. He his pttb- 'part, o' utjiyersity lautjtaritics ~ttd
lishcd. three japers on his flncl- the board of regents .to 'slwctire

Ings thus. far,'.one of thein in a PWA futtds for the nl)w Infirtn-
Ieadlng Germqhn chemiatry: jap-.. ary. "rhe„,first. apy11+tllttn for
al. Working with, him at .Idaho fain'd@ ass.. mac qp, Ju)yy 3j 1933.

wayne yohosop yllgby,
".'" Ijeffqrf $(l(jFcsscs

army balloon'whJch mt a, wpyh| @lee APSlIIIC(atIOn.
altithde recor) in. Noyetpbcr, Dg.
Klug's recording deviqe wIII, I,agee
photographic galvanometer read Forestry Dean Says All Rand
ings at timed. Intervils. The d„- g~l SOme Qqe BeSt
veloped strip of film will. sjtow

'hegalvanometer readings, anc1 Use
the exact time each was taken.
Thts arrangement will. ma@4' fql ",. ~i pofeste'rs' are:directing the
greater accuracy, spd save rppch .thyo'ught of the.p'Copje tO. t14c..fact

that. all land. has so'me apq. best
i')q,". Pays Itl.A geffqrsy (QIeqn of the

COqditiOnS On gyeCial ~ scppqj,.of rqfcstf// .Iq,',C',,s)Ittptnent

.PleaSe Pean Of WOmen,. tq, tPe, jtItnerlqan,'7jeII Aqs'pOyiatlon
"Whethat; we undqrstttind.tllat the

StudentS Welf Behy Ved best's'C, at.the'preserit one's one
thing. It is quite iiinotltpr thing to

"About the trip, I want to corn-, be sure that our ljiid'1S biing put
mend thc studerits for theii con- to soine .usc which will return a
duct on, the 'specialb. The, arw revepuq.,cotnmensurato with'-the
raiigement was quite. satisfactory .social'cil(ice which't ls. xeqtIIred
snd I was pleased with the whole..to support. Foresters are demand-
thing." injl recognition. of this fact."
;'Zhat was.this tone of the corn-. '"Th'e Idahq deanpwas one of 32

ment, made by Miss Permcal JI .nationiil authorities in forestry
Prcnch dean, qf women, when in- contributing to a ".'ook ahead"

.terviewed Cqncerning the special symposium conducted by this as-
that left December 20 to.take the sociation. ForeSt service, statey andstudents'f Id'sho t their homos university men outlined 'what
tliroughout'he souhcrn. Pkrt qf sh uid be done in thetr opinion,

I ng~ Stud .t T,sin ~th the Cce Cqc~.ylq15l.-of
So far as it is known, thee course

qf the. Ida'ho,stu'dent special for Otjler. PI'Obletns,nO)V. trqttb4qg: the
points squth 1s tho. longest stu; fot q tXy; prorIC' op; . They '. sy»
dent special in the worfd. From,siupl ~qoPduq ~d In.tICPoygyn

Moscow to Pocatello is s, trip of of tllc sjlttticth annivct;sp,ry of the
over 700 miles 'oils sezvlce is'r: iirSt movq in,bchal1 'oi'orestry by
fercd by the Union Paq8Iq rail- the Uijited States government.'. In
way. In addition arrangements 1,876 Congress SIPproprl'ated $2QQQ

are mac1e to take . students:to to Inycstlgite timber'conditions in
Idaho Falls by bus,'. the,.United Stites'..

The special,this yeax cqnsisted. „....ForestryMakes. Qantrlbttt1on..
'f.15 cars., 'There werc 'hree 'h'. Idaho, dean.'s sfhtement.con-

coaches for men, three. Sweepers tlnues: "In a variety pf ways„for-
far men, tWa dining Cars, q«CStXypjs making a tjefIPjtle.qontribu-
coach for women, and four tourist tion tq thq pqessjyg. PrqblCmS of
sleepers. foi; women., land, use, With far,-sighteci vision

and intensity of study foresters
FILIPI;NO 'SJQDEQTS ari viewing the P'racticc of 'for'estry

OR DR. RIZAL „p+ c ..of thq. fundsm
lems, in land management." "The general publlq Ii,b'Cginnlng

A celebration commemorating to realize for example t'hat there is
the death of Dr. Jlose BIzal> patrI- a definite relation betweih'n "the
ot and national hero of the II.LII- centers of rural relief
Pino PeOPle, Who WSS 'artVred use. Furthermore, the, public ts
by the Spanish in 1896, was held sensing, as It, never. bcforc sensed,
Monday, December 30 at the BaP- the responsibility which rqsis,. inttst cilurch. Eight Piliplnos't- e e PO y w c rqs . n

ten'ding the university. made thc .land, OwnexshiP. ProiP,. the owner

arrangements for the memorial. of .Istld—sll land~CIety is coming

A dinner at the Church was gol- to demand an accounting of his
lowed by an atjaress by Dr, Allen stev/ardsh)P."
C. Lemon of the schqol of etjuPs-.
tion Dean J G Eldridge Nelson
8raww, patron of 'he 'plhptbo .gt TI +
mora, Fidel ~gana, and Engra-
cio Malang, members of thc. club,
also cont,ributed. Irwtts,. Ellis h

.%inton Gray:
Weaver, of Ceilter college.

kicked 53 out of 53 iric; at goal Harold Stoddard

I
after touchdowlls in 1920,

Foresiers Sh'poysoer

L'tlucstionsl Fili)t

"Harvesting .the Westein
Pine'- Is Free Movie at
Kenwot;thy

. Movie, fute on the, II',lto
csmytts tu,vc,coming, uy, this
week a frci shmv. aII the Kei)-
worthy, theatre —', ot)e that.qqpt-
blnes; egu'cation and .enter-
tafnnfelnt 'n" a,"most pleasant
ind worthwhile manner.
".Ha'rvesting the Western Pines,"

an educaticIrial sound film .abotIt
oiie 'of",the 'leading .lndust'ries ln
the West, will be. shown '.Frjday
aftern'oon at 'the Kenworthy, be-
ginning at 4:30 0'clocky Theshow-
ing will, be sponsored by tile
school oi'orestr'y".. P'orqstejs, .lnd
all other Ilfaho'students intei-
ested ire Invited to

attend.'oviePralsecl,.........
Fsr from dqll or dry,'this ftlttt

has won high praise from lumber.r
dealers, foresters, theatre 'anag-.
ers snd teachers, It was 'cti'q

'uced..bythe Western Pine',
sS-'ociationof. Portland, the organ»

ization which. Dr. E. E..Hubert
joined after- resigning from tbe
forestry,. faculty . here last year.
Expert camersnlen --travelled .3500
miles from iiorthern Idaho to
central California, to photograph
jcjlglng camps, sawmill, operi-
tions snd standing. timber .fot;
this feature picture..

Vast stands of t(axious..western
pineS . are shownw .Iny I@ding, thq
white geste. of the Clearwater,xeq-
iotl., in I;dahn. Selectiye logging
pricticcs which arc replacing
wanton waste of the past are il-
lustrated. Logging methods showri
include tractbr skidding, truck
hauling, and floating on flunies
ind streams, Constructipp of
r'oads and chutes also is includ-
ed on the film.

Conversion of the logs into lum-
ber is anqther important, opera-
tion covered in the film. People
not familiar'ith the lumber in-
dustry are amazed tq learn the
number of technical operations
through which the wood passes
before it is ready for the con-
sumer.

n their confexence basketball
ight against Oregon State, de-

n, sophomore pivot man from
on the team. He is only 6 feet

ant job at center.

*

When the Idaho Vandsls ope
season at gorvallis nex( Friday n
fending champions,'on Johnso
Troy, Idaho, will, be the key man
2 inches tall, but ts doing s brilII

I ~

ation Begins;
nt Out

I

Student H,egistr
jIrtstiuctions Se

+ the difficultv .of handling stu-
dents rapidly through the bur-
Sar'S OffiCe, you ShOuld. pay,yOur
fees immediately upon Xeceipt
of..your.. Statementy-, It,.- is urged
that you mall your check w'I'ttl

statement tn the bursar.'s offi"e
or drop it through the slot m
thc cashier's door, Ad. 10t), s:io.
thus avoid congestion. ASUI
tickets will be dlstrit)uted on
and after February 3 to those
mailing their checks. Fees
must be paid before registra-
tion is complete and class cards
are sent to instructors.

5. The usual late registration fee
of $3 for the first dsy; .$2 ad-
ditional for the second day; and
$1 additional each dsy thereatter
up to a maximum Of $10 will
be charged all students now in
residence who fail to pay their
fees op or before Tl)ursdsy, Jan-
uary 30. Section assignmints
will also be cancelled for all stu-
dents whose fees are not paid.

Studenis were aires,dy begin-
nipg to register yesterday, accord-
ing to Ella L. Olesen, registrar.
Miss Olesen emphasized the fiet
that studenttc sh'ould fill Out and
file their registration blanks im-
mediately if there is any possibil-
ity, of their remaining in School.
By. dqlng this, they will avoid pay-
ment of the late filing fee of $1
a day cbsrged every dsy after
the'eadline, January 23.

Although accounts due the bu;-
sar must be settled. before regIS-.
tration Is completed, the registrar
pointed out, they need not be paid
before. registration blanks are filed
in. the, registrar's. office. These
blanks may be obtained by the
student in the office of the dean
of the college in which he is reg-
istered.

Instructions Posted
Copies of the registration in-

structions herc reproduced have
been sent to all campus hallS and.
group houses.', Corrections in last
semester's time schedule which
will make It applicable to the 1936
semester have 'lso been distri;
buted. A limited number of both
of these is still available at the
registrar's office.

Students should observe the fol-
lowing instructions while rcgistei'-
ing: '

1,. Secure yqur registration ap-
pointment from your dean or
registering officer. If you plan
to change your curriculum pro-
cure s change of Curricilum card
from your dean and see that
your duplicate record is trans-
ferred to the college which you
plan to enter. Then, secure
Pour registration appoitttmcnt
from your new dean.

2. Consult your registering officer
at the time desigt)ated by thc
dean of your college. Students
in applied music (piano, voice,
violin, cello, or wind instru-
ments) shoulCI also register with
the head of the department of
music or hfs office assistant
and have fees stamped on the
back of their trial stucjy lists.

3, After consultation with your
adviser or registering officer
and approval. of registration
blanks by your dean, woinen
students repqrt to Ad. 106 and
men students to Ad. 323 for "p-
proval of residence cards. Next,
sll students report to registrar's
of fice, Ad. 104A, have sections
checked, and fill out classcardi.
Failure to do this promptly may
mean exclusion from sections in
which you have registered and,
therefore, necessitate a cha'nge
in your program. The regis-
trar's office will be open for
registration from 8:30 to 11:45
ind. 1:30 to 4:45 every day ex-
cept Saturday when it will "lose
at noon.

4. After your registration bisnl»
has been filed in thc registrar,'s
office, your. fees will be checked
by the bursar and you will be
notified by mail as to the
amount disc. Oivitig to the
la e regis( Iatlnn t ilia yc a 1' ltd

Is February I
No Late Pictures Accepted;

Only'0 Books Left,
Warns Gem Editor

Make your appointment today!
"February 1 is the absolute

dqadline for Gctp .pictures," sild
,

et'.editor Maurice.Milln, Mop-
ay.'They, must be taken with-

in the next thr'ee weeks', or they
will not appear in the year book,"
he warned.

Both sthdios can handle sy-
pointments, and as each uses the
saine background, pictures from
either studio meet Gem specifi-
cations, By. availing themselves
of, both studios, all students are
enabled to get pictt)res before
February- 1, Mslin added.

Sales Hit New High
"Return the proofs to the stu-

dios at once,'he urged. "We
must, have. them to facilitate our
work."
'ounting. Gem sales have
boosted the present record I'or

above all previous high sales
marks. To date,'560, books hs'v'e

bein sold. With 1600 the tofal
number ordered, only 40 annuals
are available.

"Only 1600 copies are to be
printed," said Malin. Covers and
papir have been ordered for that
quantity.'here will be no op-
portunity to gct a Gcm after «he
last 40 are sold."

Fresb~ep. gq Kggej;

Debacle Tourney

The university bus will depart
at 7 a. m. Saturday filled with
freshmen debaters bound for the
Inland Empire Junior College
tourname'nt, held at Gonzags uni-,
versity in Spqlcane.

"In line with this year's pol-
icy of giving more, people an Op.-
portunity for'ebate," sile Lev('is
Orland, debate manager, "we tyre
taking fourteen people to Spok-
SIle.

'ones,

Maeklin Are
Spokygg Qgests

Prof. Archie N Jones, vocalist,
and Assistant Professor Hall M.
Macklin,'janlst, members of the
university inusic faculty, were tile
featured entertainers at the .'egu,-
lar luncheon meeting of the Spo-
kane chamber of commerce otl
Dece'mber 30. The meeting was
broadcast over station KGA in
Spokane.

Before returning to Moscow, the
tWo Idaho musicians were on the
air in s program especiall'y, ar-
ranged by station KHQ. Numbers
the two men sang and played.
In 'this program follow:

Where'r You Walk ..Handel
Mr. Jones

Prelude .............Debussy
Bagatelle,..... Tcherepninc

lvirr Macklin
Myself V(then Young (from In

a, Persian Carden) (Om:lr,
Khayam) music by Liza
Lehmapin

Allah ..'..........Chadwick
Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal

Quilter
Mr. Jones

Is Annual Meet
The tournament is held annual-

ly among nine Inland Empire
schools. There will be four rounds
of debate beginning at 10 a. m.
and lasting until 9 p. m. The
question to be discussed is "Re-
solved: That the Congress Should
Have the Power by Two-Thirds
Vote to Override any Decision,

oi'he

Supreme Court to Declare «n
Act of Congress Unconstitutional."

"It is quite possible," says Ox-
land, "that Idaho will not malce a
good showing in this tournament
due to the fact that we are giv-
ing this large number an op-
portunity to participate. But we
feel that giving more people de-
bate experience is Of greater val-
ue than winning this particular
tournament."

ELECTRICIANS PLAN
A "LIGHT" ROOM

A complete set of vari-colored
curtains —so arranged, as to cov-
er all the walls and ceiling when
drawn —snd a light suspended in
the middle of the room will con-
stitute the. essentia/s of an "ex-
perimental light" room which the
electrical engineering departmetlt
Is constructhlg.

It will be used to give the elec-
trical students practical experim

ence in photometry and Illumina-
tion. Through use of the differ-
ent colored curtains on the sur-
faces, the students will study the
affect of. wall coloring on the
light intensity in a rooni..

Rs,dium is supplied to i,hc Uni-
versity of Minnesota in a cart no
larger than a portable typewriter,
but weighing 200 pounds. It is
covered with copper, lead. and
chrontiunt.

ENGINEERS'EETING
CALLS DEAN EAST

ALL FORESTRY ALUMNI PLACED
BY SCHOOL, SAYS JEFFERS Dean Ivan C. Crawford. of thc

college of engineering h'as beqii
called to New York to attend a
meeting of the board of directors
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers which occurs on Janu-
ary 12 and 13.

While in New York he will also
be present Ac a, meeting of the
Cnllllll! I tcc 011 Profnssiottibl Con-
duct of tilt. society.

Dean D. S. Jeffers, of the school
of forestry, reports'hat three tc-
quests . for recommendations .to
fill forestry vacancies have boon
received by the forestry depart-
ment since January 1, but the
records of forestry graduates in-
dicate that all alumni are em-
ployed at present.
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Procssors Nordby and Lattice Write

First Complete Set on Livestock

iI
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Reclamation Dr. Huneker'ford Elected Vice President cHUacH r Rsr ERzNGE Hortierilturists Neet
GIVEN BV STUDENTS Saturday'a

gisf-'.fjjIs'r«d

by Ne F" d Of NorthWest Scientific Association G»we> Pro>!~s!
4

Chcney professor Is New tact. These forces are ~ great

plane blocks of metal h 1 fd
. that in some cases hfghly polished

tors Give Speeches together adhere so. firmly it re-
quires the full strength of one or
two men to separate them.

Dr. C. W. Hungerford, vice Mr. Hammar's statement that
director of the university experi- his researches showed the.adhes-
ment station, was elected vice ive forces between two polished
president of the Northwest Scfen- brass surfaces increase greatly
tific assoclat1on last Tuesdav at with even small rises fn tempera-
the annual two-day session of the ture, caused a shower of eager
society which ended December 28. questions to descend upon hhn
J, W. Hungate and W. W. Free- from physlcists and chemists. He
man both of Cheney normal declared the graphs of tempera-
school wer'e elected president and ture and force changes indicate
secretary-treasurer'espectively. possibility of welding surfaces by
Dean T. C. Spaufdfng of the Unf- contact. at relatively low heat.
versity of Mont na forestry school The experiments will be carried
was elected a counselor to fill the much f~rther with i proved ap-
vacancy, caused by the death of paratus, he said. Other sub-
Dr. Charles ClaW, president of stances than brass wfff be tested.
the University of Montana.

In the sectional meeth gs lang- versity and'head of the psychol-
uage that at times bore a resem- ogy department sugested tnat
blance to the ISfng's English was feeble-mfnd!Sdness &fg3tt be
'spoken, but most of the talks caused by, glandular disturbances.
were in terms that might as.well «Seventy-four per cent of feeb-
have been Chinese, as far as the le-minded cases upon which

auto-'nderstandingof a layman goes. psies were performed showed
professor Exyfafns Adhesion glandular disorders of some sort,"

The conclusions that the spec- Dr. Barton said.
ialists have reached by their years This might m'ean that any <orm
of study are sometimes simple of feeble-mindedness might in a
and of great interest, for example large part be due to glandular or
the conclusions of G. W. Ham- other physico-chemical conditions
mar of the University after a and might be avoidable.
study of the contact forces be-~ E. C. Rettig, Lewiston, said in
tween solids. In plain English, a round-table discussion that
Professor Hamm'ar sought to 'de- taxes were making profit impos-
termine what mysterious force sible for the private enterprise.
causes the strong adhesion be- Technical papers were read by
tween solid surfaces in close con- the following: Dr. W. V. Halver-

C. W. Tenney, tffrector of the
schol of religion, reports that the
annual religious census shows 83
p'er cent of the students at the
Univ'ersfty of Idaho with an ex-
pressed church preference.

This year 469 were Methodists
345 Presbyterian, 283 Latter DaV
Saints, 213 Catholic, 188 Episcopal,
112 Christian, 89 Congregational.
80 Baptist, 41 Chrfstfan Scientist
and 66 of other denominations.

Atnong other organizations co-
operating fn the upbuGdfng of
the Bible chair with university
credft are the Gideons, W. C. T.
U., American 'Bible society, church
bOards of 'ducation, Sunday
frchools, ladles'fd societies, and
ministerial associations.

Federal Forest . Service Allots
$1400 to Maho, State Gives
$2000 for Planting Stock

Problems of -vegetable fire!vers
and vegetable-seers gyerers wff1
be dfsctfssed at A ineetfng'at'Cald-
well Saturiday. The seishjij, spon-.
sored by the 'depaitlnent"of hertl-
culture of the, college of

'agricul-'ure,

will be held fn the Chamber
of 'commerce room.".. The mbrn-
ing session begins at 9:3Q o'lock
and the afternoon meeting at I'3Q
o'lock.

"The department of httrtfculture
desires to familiarizr.: itself with
the vegetable, and 'vegetable'-seed
growing industry iso that: 'ft; cp,n
shape the experimental progaram
now being developed at the Par-
ma field statfon to serve the
needs of the fndustrjr 1n the nost
satisfactory Iitanner," explains "As-
sociate, piofessor G. W. Woodbury,
who .Wffl hive charge, -of the
Parma program. Vegetable seed
growing is a 'comparatfvely new

'ndustrywhich has grown rapidly
the last few years ftnd, promises
even greater expan'sion-fn the fu-
ture.

Idaho Faculty Members Call Radio ( ntest griller
Collaborated Collection of Studiefl @lith ]gcGi
Books "Rainbow Series'OI» TWO yearS

The U. S. forest service has ad-
vised the school of forestry that
funds have been budgeted to
states and territories for tlie co-
operative distribution of forest
planting stock to fahners in 1936,
Idaho is to receive $1400 rom
federal funds. Supplementing
this, the state allots'2000, mak-
ing a total of $3400 available for
this project.

The 27-acre nursery of the
school of forestry, supervised by
Dr. E, R. Martell, is used for the
production of this planting stock.
Each spring the small trees a;e
distributed to farmers for use ln
planting windbreaks and shelter-
belts.'he 'lantings generally
are undertaken with the direction,
and often supervision, of the
extension forester.

Provided by Act of Congress.
This cooperative program tvas

provided for by .the Clarke-Mc-
Nary act, passed by congress in
1924. Many states have taken
advantage of the opportunity of-
fered by this law to set up a
cooperative project to provide
tree planting stock for farmers.
The state of Indiana leads vIith
a total of $15,864 in state funds
plus the $1400 federa) allotment
devoted to the production of farm
forest planting stock. The grand
total of funds, both state and
federal, dedicated to this pur-
pose for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1936, amounts to $236,-
791.

Dean Howard Attends
Annual Law Session
At New Orleans

To the college of agriculture
goes the honor of having two of
its staf'f members write'the coun-
try's first complete set of books
on selecting, fitting, and show-
ing livestock —especially for the
thousands of students in voca-
tional agriculture, Smith-Hughes
teaching, and 4-H clubs.

These'en

are Julius E. Nordby, asso-
ciate professor of animal husband-
ry, and H. E. Qattfg, professor of
agricultural education and assist-
ant dean of'he college of rtgrf-
culture.

Lattig and Nordby were class-
mates in the Idaho college of ag-
riculture, both receiving iheir
bachelor's degrees in the class cf
1915. Nordby has been identified
with the institution since gradua-
tion. Lattig taught vocational ag-
riculture at Moscow and Bur!ey
high schools, joining the univer-
sity staff in 1926.

Covers Depict Prizes
The series embraces six books,

one each on dairy cattle, poultry,
sheep, horses, swine, and beef
cattle. The first book of the
series now is off the press and
the publisher, the Interstatc
Printing company of Danville,

Ii!.'nnouncesthat all six will be out
within the next two months. The
books are being called the "Rain-
bow Series," this name originat-
ing from the fact that the covers
will depict the various colnred
ribbons awarded at the stock
shows.

Each book in the series contains
approximately 100 pages and 50
illustrations. In addition to the
basic material on selecting, fit-
ting, and showing, each of the
books contains much addition",1
information on winter care, feed-
ing, general management, and a
wide variety of helpful tips io
the youthful student to aid him
in making a success of his live-
stock or dairying project.

Illustrates Idaho Farm
Besides the recognition brought

to the University by having iwo
of its staff members as authors
of the series, which the publish-
ers predict will find wide popu-
larity throughout youthful live-
stock circles and throughout the
general livestock industry, the
institution will deriv~ artditional
attention from the large number
of illustrations of livestock and
activities on the university farm
used in these books.

The-- - publishing, -house, . wh!ch.
has on its list a considerable num-
ber of agricultural education
books, praised the work of rue
Idaho authors very highly.

Professor Lattig is the author
of another book m the field of
agricultural education, "Practical
Methods of Teaching Vocational!
Agriculture," published several
years ago and now a standard
text in many states.

Margaret King, soprano from
Wilkes,Barre, Pa., winner of a re-
cent: nationwide vocal contest
sponsored by the Feenamint ra-
dio program, was a pupil of Prof.
Donald plcGflf, associate profes-
sor of music at the University,
for. two years while be was teach-
ing in New York and in Wilkes-
Barre.

The contest started in August
as a state contest. Winners in
each state competed in the final
contest which was held in New
York recently. Miss King will re-
ceive a two year commercial con-
tract with the Feenamint om-
pany, and will be heard over tn
NBC blue network . late Sunday
nights, said Professor McGill.

sen, Dr.'. M. Gildow, and V. A.
Cherrington, bacteriology; Dr. H.
B. Stough, 'Dr. D. E. Miller, H. W,
Steffens, and Kenneth Orr, zooi-
ogy; Clair L. Worley, botany; Prof.
C. A. Michels, genet!cs; Dr'. H. P.
Klug, Dr. J, D. Lindsay, Dr. J. B.
Reed, Dr. H.,S. Owens and Ottrt
Turinsky, chemistry; Dr. G. W
Hammar, physics; W. H. Bunch
and J. A. Cooley, mathematics;
Dr. J. W. Barton and W. H. Boyer,
psychology. A J Davidson civn
engineering; Dr. Alfred L. Ander-
son, geology.

Discussion leaders at the for-
estry sectional meetings included
five mor'e men from Idaho: Dr
John Ehrlich, Dr. E. R. Marterl,

Prof. R. J. Becraft, and R.
K.'iers

on, forestry; and A. L.
Schade, plant pathology.

Triple-A Elements

Probably Retained

National style: barons' iays a
news item, have 'granted" coI-
lege girls one special concession
which their 'less educited sisters
may not enjoy': they 'may wear
their college colors brightly en-
ameled Qn.theh'eft thumb nails.Doctor Eke Thinks Pro-

gram Will Be Modified;
Surprised at Decision

That the essential elements of
the agricultural adjustment act,
invalidated today by. the supreme
court, will be continued, is the
opinion of Dr. Paul A. Eke, agri-
cultural economics professor, and
generally conceded to be the lead-
ing triple-A expert of this region.
Dr. Eke said that he was somewhat
surprised at the action which rules
the AAA, a bulwark of the new
dea!, dead.

"I expect that a p!an similar to
that proposed by Chester A 'Davis
for the establishment of 48 little
AAA's can be worked out," he seid.
"I would not want to comment on
the actual decision, however, at
this time, since I, of course, have
had no opportunity to read it."

Was Disappointed
Dr. Eke expressed his disappoint-

ment in the action which rules out
the measure. The university econ-
omist has made a thorough study
of the program since its inception
and be!icves that it is a worthwhile
arrd necessary one.

"For the 48 individual set-ups as
proposed by the program's admin-
istrator there will have to be a
special act of congress and an ad-
option.,by .the state„legislatures,".. he
said. "I think that the present
contracts which are to be signed
up soon could go on under that
system, however. They would of
necessity have to be in a slightly
different form, but the essential
items would not have to be chang-
ed," he declared.

Varied Opinions

Business men around Moscow

gave varied opinions regarding the
sudden decision. Some of them
were based more orr the political
significance of the decision, how-
ever, rather than on the economic
viewpoint. Farmers generally were
more wary about saying much a-
bout it until they had studied the
decision.

The consensus in Moscow seemed
to be that the decision was not a
surprise. Most seemed to feel that
the act was doomed and that the
adverse opinion was but a matter
of time. Those who support the
program, however, think that a
substitute will be brought into the
picture.

That, . funnies are'owerful
moulders,of public opinion ls the
belief of Professor Zanhfser .of
Boston unfyersfty. "Let me con-

trol the comic strips and I don'
care who writes the editorials,"
he declared.

FINAL EXAMINA TION SCHEDULE

Dean Pendleton Howard, dean
and professor of law, participated
in the 33rd annual session of t,he
Association of American Law
schools held in New Orleans De-
cember 27-30 as editor. of the
editorial group on reprinting of
articles in constitutional law;

Dean Howard's report was pre-
sented to the association on the
first day and was of considerable
interest to the members as a
whole according to Dean Rufus
C. Harris of the Tulane univer-
sity. law school, president of the!
association.

Two symposiums and a nurn-
ber of open round-table discus.-
sions on topics of intense interest
to the legal teaching profession
were the principal parts of the

r

!

four-day program.

Here is one of those frequent
lecture repar tees which actually
favors the prof. At Riverside, N.
C. they tell of the professor wno I

woke his students at the close of!
his lecture and asked if his ex-
planation was clear.

"Yeah, clear as mud," came that
voice from the back of the room.

"Well, it covers the ground,"
was the prof's comeback.

" Students regisicred in Eug. 1 snd 2 who have lecture classes the 6th period T or Th should confer with Mr. Dcckwith in Ad. 204
regarding the conflict. in examinations.

Stuflcnts Make Trip
To Southern I(laho
Via Airplane

Seven university students flew
io their homes for the Christmas
holidays by means of a plane
chartered from Lewiston. The
plane left Lewiston airport at
12:45 p. m., Friday, December 20
and arrived in Idaho Falls three
hours and eleven minutes later.

Shortly after the take-off the
plane entered a slight fog, which
they flew over. The fog remained
on their flight for about 10 min-
utes only and the rest of the
flight was made in clear weather.

Beautiful Scenery
The passengers reported seeing

very beautiful country the entire
trip. Several deer and two ante-
lope were plainly visible frnm
the plane. A few Diosoectors end
mountaineers and their dwellings
were also sighted.

The plane started on the re-
turn trip last Saturday but due
to rough weather conditions the
students stopped at Salmon City
frrr the night. The trip was com-
P!eted Sunday.

Those who made the trip were
as follows: Cfgra Kinghorn, Evina
Tallett, Marian Eisenbergh, Vern
levine, Rodney Hansen, Ruel Han-
sen, and Wynn Madsen. Only .ix
made the return trip, Verne Ir-
viue having missed the plane.

D. T. G. meeting 7:30 Wednes-
day at Women's club room.

Associated Foresters executive
board meeting will be held Wed-

nesday, January 8 at 7:30 in Mor-
rill 333 to discuss plans for thc
banquet.

Cardinal Kcy announces that
there will be no exchange dinners
this week.

TltjOMHNItII)red'...

. entitled'o registry... R yearbook

wofthy of the students of the University of

Idaho... the GEM FOR 1986needed no sales

talk —it sold itself, as the newest member of

a fine family of GEMS...taking honors for

an ALL TIME SALES RECORD

40 copies are yet available

NO NORE

LOST —A book of Beethoven's
sonatas. Left in Blue Bucket last
June. Had Gertrude Gehrke's
name on it. Finder please call
5531.

S C. CLARKE, M. A. '34, RESIGNS
FROM STATE FORESTER JOB LOST —Dark blue double-

breasted overcoat from library
rack. Finder or thief please return
to R. Axtell, Dial 6876. Reward! !

"I" CLUB,— meeting tonight
at the Delta Chi house at 7:30.
New lettermen must be present.
Initiation.!

Stanley C. Clark, formerly Idaho
Extension forester, who received

master's degree in 1934, re-
signed his position on December
26 to enter the soil conservation
ser'vice at Alberquerque, New Mex-
1CO.

darfr'rg new trend in evert-
!rlg wear is introduced by Schi-
arparelli. She uses bright satin
evening pants instead of petti-
coats, with the gowns cut up irr

su arc in front to reveal the
trousers beneath.

Important Argonaut campus
staff meeting Wednesday at 4 p.
m., in Ad. 301. All reporters who

are on beats please be there also.

Hell Divers meeting .Thursday
night at 7:30. University pool.
Each member bring a guest.

LOST: Brown suede leather
jacket Monday night at the Mem-

orial gymnasium. Important keys

in the pocket. Reward. Cail

Forrest Gropton, Kappa, Sigma.

936Students at the University
Michigan may take out flunk!ug
insurance. If the student ffurr»
the company gives him enough
morley to pay his way throllgh
summer session.

First Semester 1935-36
(Three-hour examinations —two examination periods each day)

The following schedule i'r final examinations has been ivorked out for the current semester. The regular classrooms will be used

for the exarrunatiorrs unless instructors make arrangcmcnis through the Registrar's Office. Examinations'in courses not included in the

schedule will be arrarrgcd by individual instructors so as not to conflict with examinations here scheduled. Examinations in courses

corrrpriscd of lecture arrd laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence of either. Announcemcut of
time should be made by the instructor.

I

Regular classes will be held on Friday, January 24, and exan)inations will begin Saturday, Jarruary 25.

Saturday, Jarr. 25 Monday, Jan. 27 Tuesday, Jan. 28 Wed., Jan. 29 Thursday, Jan. 30 Friday, Jan 31 Saturday, Feb. 1

8:3Q A. M. 8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. )f. 8.3(j A M 8 3Q A M 8.'30 A™
I Classes which meet Classes which meet Classes which meet Classes which meet glasses which nyct glasses which meet Classes which meet

1st Per: 2nd Per: . 'rd Per: 4th Per:
asses w uc t tract asses

MWI<
ivl T AV Th I M T 'W Th I' T W Th F MWF M F

M W MTWF TThS MTThF M
M T Th F M T Th F . M F M T W Tkt F M T W Th I
MW 'F WF MW MW MTThF
M F M F M W M Th F M W

W F MThS .M F MWTh
1:30 I'. Ivl. 1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M. 1:30 P. M.

Classes which meet Classes which meet Classes which meet Classes which meet Classes wj»ch rncct Classes tvhidt meet Classes which meet

4th Per: 3rd Per: 2nd Per: 6th Pcr: 7th per 5th Pcr! 5th Per:
T Th , T Th S T Th . T Th T Tl

M % F . T,Th
TTh S 'Th T Th S Eng.1' MTThF-
T F KI T Th Th Eug. 2~ M F
T MTThI' MTWThl'

ThI T S M W
M T Th F
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!.iittiierecttee 3vevat(ttt Aga]nst !".Iret!]tin State . „1ls IIIIee, Nn(

I.IIIsw

Meeting . Oregqn State, last
year's conference b a. s k e t b a 1 1
champ]ons, will b'e the first co(t
ference assignment for Co(i~q
Rich Fox's Vanda]s, who comp]et
.ed their eton-conference schedtt]<
last Saturday, with a.41 to 28 v]c.
tory 'over, Gonzaga. Idaho P]ay,

'Oregon State at Corvallis Fridtiy
and Saturday and Oregon at E(i
gene Monday and Tuesd.y..

Coacli Fox said he would Prpb.
ably take a squad of 10 men to
the coast, t)ut said that a]] cf
them would not be named 'till !be
"zero hour"

'Everyman, tttat makes
trip will bj definitely cou»]eg
on vfor action," said Fox.

Depends on Lettermen
Idaho's four lettermen, Wa]]y

Ger aghty and Merle Fisher,
guards, and Bett Larson and Bill
Katsilometes, forwards, are cer-
tain to talje part in the Orcgoii
invasion. Norman Iverson, a fift])
letterman and veteran forward,
may also make the trip. He w]]]
start turning out for the first,
time this week, a prolonged foct-
ball season with participation ]It
the East-West game at San Fran-
cisco having kept him previously
occupied.

Both centers, Don Johnson an(]
Gilbert Doll, will make the tri]),
For the other positions, hot bat-
tles will be staged in practices

is week.
Idaho chalked up eight out of I'";

ne non-conference victories this
ason, scoring 378 points against
7 for all opponents. Leading
e scorcrs are Larson, 88; G.r-
hty, 81; Johnson, 62; Katsi]a-
tes, 52; and Fisher, 47. Scor-

g this season has been more
enly divided on the team than

recent years. i" .

d high schools hold a Naismi(h
ght at a basketball game being
yed during the week betwef.ii

bruary 7 and 14, and to have a
ntribution of one cent for every
rson attending.

O'Sig:gtrItrtSolt is First Attrrtctkprt Anderson Foresees ... ',~, Idalta'a Rep

Og:"ging'xtrtg:.$ +edtde fi
tr'r .:$9 js6 HID Scortn Ftgllt IIId*': Iii Baiketba

resentatiees in the East-Fest Came~- =="-, .—-III

,'A~" hi ts-
I ~~mff(at ot I4j

I
Igf'

dII'~, ji
]kP. 'P,"

They. won't be back next fa]1.
but Swede Ward,'eft,. and
Norm Iverson p]ayed in 1936
just- thtf same. Playing for
the West in the New Year'
East-West c]ass]c at San Fran-.
cisco, the two senior Vandals,
left halfback and end, re-
specttve-.y, c maxea three years
of varsity ball in brilliant fash-
ion. The Pacific coast hasu't
seen the end of their college
athletic competition .though.
Iverson,' two year basketball
letterman, is again turning
aut under Rich Fox, and Ward,
two letter trac]t; man, will soon
be training for his sprints un
der the guidance of Mike Ry-
an.

*

ttwjtien g~ Jahtnson.--af St. M~>es
'O~ER IDAHO S... Hot scoring battles are due

the big smoker wmch Coach Loii]e . ' ' ', ball season gets underway this

o+ItIr(t.. Grenier, foggier .man
p}~e here Janus''i7. - ":

mayest 1 Id@ .,b~kqtba]] center',„T], ] the predi tion of Glar-

~eat ap appq~cit s oper- eler and bask tba]] th t
y: it qn, a"I Poit and,. recent]y, ac-

who ch~art all Idio horn
Gloves. ]]ttht-hea'vywe@ht.'champ-, The'peration i„i]]prqvent ht for Coach Rich Fox and keeps

competing on the Port]and Un'on f o f +t Qp,'-'ecent(]y Oil quintet during the early-sea-
estaMIshe'd himself .as' "sensa- son games.. Northwest.
tion when he ]taveiEd".McK]nn9n ~ Andy points to the fact that,
of WJIC; reputed]y'the toughest

'' ' ' .: ' CXcept for Babby, Galer of Wash-
f]cd. of: the "Conga'r's hr]mant'

' 1 3'I g ' ingtori, la,st year's leading scorer
career, and a'neir.'tt])setvdefeat. 'dhKIgggfl ggggQ for each northern teI)m, is back

Spencer vr]]I substitute"for ' ' = ' on t]ie job. 'ishop'f QashLzg-
roers snst salost'Textyd rsd d IaekS RCSerVCS

to, t, m I h hind 0 I

ers, who -recently- defeated Paul s'corers, returnipg and, the]rg slnk-
Wttjjer of W. S,'C. August 0 re- ing,records are W. Jones, Oregon
ovwng 'rom a'. sh ml oust!on Lettermea, Fill: Quaked and stat'e,'20; Pa]mberg, oregon, 113;

In.spoeane. snd wftt hr, ont of the porsvnrit positions; Cnn- o"""'y "'" "" s"""'HIRI BBring foÃ'.a nu)ntter of vie+I Spen-' .
' washington, 105; and. Holstinc,

cer, W])o tip6 the csea]es at, aboitt ter IS NeWCOmer WaShington State, 100.
130, has been, ]poking exception-

Coach Rich Fox of Zdaho faces qA~/' ~ '7 Ig ' 'g Basketball Results
CoaW A~t, .axtd. has,deve]oped the opening of the Ig36 confer- jJQQ +l'lg lfjgt@Flgj Sig'ma Nu 31, T.K>. Ig
a real lockout p~8. ence basketball'season with three ' 'ind]ey hall 22, Phi Delis 21

factors in mind. Q Delta Tau Delta 38, Idaho club
hnhe sprees, Maho's Northwdst stein No. I Is the presence of sseastS s rOttuS™g 24

go]deyi. G]aves 'hapsp at. 1M !ettermen at a]] guard and for- Delta, Chis 41 Chi Aloha Pi 10
ppunds, wi]] meet Me] Prine oIf Ward .positions. These are Wa]- Betas 14, L. D. S. 13
st. Mar]es. Puree]] scored a. Sen- ly 'Geraghty and Mer]e Fisher, Can@dates From F.«s h I'hi Gams 26. Kap]ta sigma 13
satioPa] victory at the go]den guards; and Bert Larson and Bill Squa(l Expected to Bolster s. A. E, 19, sigma chi 13
Cloves tourney at Seattle when Katsi]ometes, forwards. Norman Senior hall 35, Lambda Chi 1?
he kayoed the general favorite zverson, two-year letterman for- Line and Backfield Delta Tau Delta, iiitraniura]
Jack Parker, of Fort Lewis. Due ward, turned out for the first point-leader, opened the basket-
to facial injuries he was unable time Monday afternoon. The Vandal football machine has»]l tournament last night with
to compete in the boxing tourna- Nevcomer. at Cmt r ceased to ro]l for this year, but the an imPressive 38-24 victory over

an]y t])e w]nners were able to en Second is the newcomer at cen- Idaho ball fans are already Cet ing the Idaho club.

tei- pd e"is"one of"the po]]bed tet, Don Johnson. who replaces outtheirdopesheetsandcounting sigma Nu. fourth in chalnp-
Ea~ter~ boxers who are h a CCC big, rugged Harold Klumb. John- her ProsPects for 1936. ionshiP standing, battered down

camp near Qt 'ar]es and. fight son lacks the heiehf of most nf Although the Vandals didn't win the Tekes, 31-19, with Manager

for ther St 'Mar]es c]ubh his conference comPetitors, as he very many games this year, they -Wayne Hill and Wayne HamPton

Competit]on could not be found stands on]y 6 feet 2 inches. He. proved to be a headache for every! leading the scoring with nine and
for Idaho's prominent we]td.'r-. is. a br!]1]an ba]] handler, however,
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team they p]ayed. Next fa]] when
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10 points respective]y.
weights, Bender Luce and Louie and is third on the squad in pre- I they have their new system well'eta Theta pi edged out the
Dento'n, so they'ill be matcned conference scoring in hand, it will probably take more closest victory of the evening.
again'st each ether. Factor No. 3 is that reserves are than asnirin to ease the oain of The I. D. S. Squad held them

Other Bouts none too p]entifu] A foot in the Pacific coast coaches who have
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i«no field goals in the second.
Other bouts wi]] be between ji)ry that has kept GUbert Don to meet this horde. ' half, but Gauss converted five

Glenn Crapg and Jack Gorma» 6 foot 3 inch center transfer, from" I
gift tosses to gain the one point

and Ceorge Riddle vs. Ha ry Practice most of the Christmas
I ProsPects for next year include

I min
r I margin for a hard-fought 14-13

Straub. Both Craig and„Ridd!e holidays, has thrown the pivot I a stronger line, and the Zdaho line!
have engaged in all.the. big smok-'ork almost entirely on Johnson I

wed time and again thh falll
Senior hall, sixth in the Poif'lt

ers and tournaments of the year. Fox said he hoped to have Doll tsh t t, ]d ] ]d t].,standin, ran'uP 35 Points, Smith
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Other Idahq boxers wha wil] ap- Oregon games. Among the other th t h 'ld t f t Delta Chi ran up the h! hest.
pear on the card include Bill Mor- reserves being'ounted on mosi ] t h,t . '~ score of the e:cuing. overmh !m-
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The entire engineering system has Iti g jap,s:.'.,'r~,p.;. Ward, speedy halfback, Russ Hon-
been completely upset." ~n I sowetz, quarterback, and Les]ie

"This is something, all right!" Holmes, halfback.
chortled the pleased reporter.,- »,, ''"','$':. Main losses in the varsity line
"What color were they " will be Norman Iverson and George

"Their coloring was rather in- Rich, ends; Bob McCue, tackle; and
distinct," remarked Professor John I we Joe Wheeler, center. To fill in I

Howard wha was nearby but
I

' ':....'hese losses, assistant coaches Bab I

Z be]!eve that if they were washed t,... ':,:., 'essier and Percy Clapp, who woi'k-
I

they would be a nice pink." ! . ',.:. -'' ' ed principally with the forward I

"Did you both see them?- Sk d ~l "" .: wall, are looking forward ta the!em. as ed
the now suspicious reporter. ——= ',,,',: ~ro,",'.:. 'h, outstanding frosh material to be on I

"Oh yes" said M]ss V 1 -W ~~,::-. ":- ~.':: ' hand for spring practice.
ll !
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have them chained down iii the ...::. '. T e ends are practically we]
supplied. p'our outstanding wing

Imen are Tony Knapp, 180, 5 feet 1]I
inches; Earl Gregory, 190, 6 feet 2 it

inch; and Roland Winter, 180, 6"I think I,wi]l see Professor J. 'I '" '

feet 2 inches. Knapp, Gre ory and IHugo Johnson about this," declar-,:; '
) Smith are frosh and Winter a

,'dthe non-plused news-man. r::-,
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'.....~'ransfer.
~ I svWhy, yes, those elePhants near- i~@» r . -:~+..',t~e~str'I( . Frosh Tackles Gooc]

y caused the greatest catastrophe -;.~''.-'...., ~:,:+r'(see',"::j Leading tackles from the year-in the annals of the university. We, ',.: ',.; A~~4~, j%':~~":"-. lings include Pres!an Cleveland. I

nearly had to dismiss some Of the ""' "~".-r'I.~-' ',180; Dick Trzuskowski, 215; and
engineering students in order to Ray Kaczmarek. 192, a Mi]waukccI ~

prof J h
C„.':,,The rubber legs of the bounding !ad, ivas the outstanding man on,

Greek have made the name of the frosh squad until he broke an!
Katsilometes feared far and wide,

I
ankle in early season scrimmage.

and in the newspaper column as I Walter Musia], noi, very bi a',make them mad. We will use the well as on the basketball floor. Iv176 pounds. but tough as nails, is,latest in squirrel cage motors to Sports writers actually sweat tt'y- 'he standout among freshman;
push them out; 'ng to squeeze that 16-cylinder

I

guards. Kenneth Langland. 180-
'Theywere very distractive whse namr fnto a nox score. A sen'or, ooonder, is the center candidate

on the ]oose—they cha~~d a]] the Kats cavorts around the f!"Sr
I from the yearlings.

watts out af the horsepawer and with a~ the agi]ity of a 'eon Green, mighty atom wi
now we have lost the power factor.
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We hope to get a suitable reaction I BASKETBALL SCHEDULE I
in the Idaho-U. C. L. A. clash,

will,'ndcondense them to normal."
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e ac . Both s arting tackles a- Mcr]e I'ishe; beginning n!sGood night nurse!" The comp!etc Iciaho conference
I gainst the Bruins mi]] be back too.schedule follows:

mi e ac oo.
I third year of varsity competi-

These are Gene Brado and Jim 'ion. The ru gcd RiciimanColgate university psycho]ogy Jan. 10 Oregon State at Col'vai!is, Moore. Stonko pavkav aiid John looked his best durm the '.a"-!1professor has found that large 11—Ore on State at Corva!hs Cooper, both regular uards, m]]] bSI
r guar s, m] ei season games. and is slated topro uce tern porary brahi 13—Oregon at Eugene ready for more action next year,i finish his college bas!'Ctbvi]!anemia" by drawing blood fram 14—Oregon at Eugene as will Ralph Spaugy and Walter: career in banner style,the head to the stomach. 24—Oregon State at Moscow

i
Bette, m]lo alternated with Wheeler

Net cost of the World w
2~regon State at Moscow

I at the pivot position. 'he first co]]ege cheer i. Crer]-
t cost of the World war to

I Feb. 1—Washington State at I
i!ed to Princeton students v iiohe United States was 827600000 I pullman 29—Washington State at got the idea from an unknotvn

lies the s
7—Washington State at

~

Mo cow' private of the Seventh regime»t

daily.
e sum rises to 338,500,000 March 3—Oregon at Moscow 'f New Yor!I as the outfit niooi!-,oscow

t 4—Oregon at Moscow 'I ized for mar in April !860.
The Interfraternity council at I

" a A huge c!ock being built for Xo Joe Cc]]cgethe University of Oregon is pro- 4 C a a - ' South Africa airport wi]] en- At !]ie Sorbonne. paris'0-,
posing that no grades be given 15—Washing!on at Seattle able airmen flying as ]iigii as I year-old university. there sic,,students with delinquent board 21—1Vashington at Moscow 3000 feet to read the tin>e v,i!h 'either fuoiba]] teauis, fia!c'ii-
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QO~Cb Ry~~ P}~~s IDAHO WILL DONATE
TO NAISMITH FUND

C Sending out a call this week f
ORSt StR18 all Idaho schools to,participa

th
te

in the Dr. James Naismith baske't-
ball memorial drive, Coach Ric!x

Competition against outstand- Fox Idaho chaKman said that fiing track stars on the Pacific he hoped to have a substantial
coast in an indoor meet at San contribution from the state.
Francisco sometime next month Sponsored by the National As- me

is the aim of Mike Ryan, Idaho's sociation of Basketball coaches,
sandy-haired track coach. the drive is intended to supply

"Swede" Ward, f]eet Idaho funds to send Dr. and Mrs. Nais- in

quarterback, wil] be pitted against, mith to Berlin for the 0]ympic an
men like peacock, or George An- basketball games and to erect a! ni
derson, Zntercol]egiate 4A cha'np monument in honor of Dr. Nais- I'p]a
ion in the lpp yard dash. Bi]] mith, now oii the University of

I
Fe

O'eill northwest champion for Kansas faculty, originated the
I co

the 2 mile would om et ith Came of basketball at SPringfie]d' Pe
Norman Bright Olympic club The p an is to have a]l co]leg:s

I
I

I

champion who set a record of
9:13 for the 2 mile run last s a-
son—if Ryan's plans materialize. Ml'NXQRtCS L11 l'a,l'mill

Allan Poole, Idaho's freshman
Iwho represented Canada in;he TO Cailuto'jeau ][)(i

Olympic tryouts last. year, wi!I a]-
so represent the Vanda]s. Poole
showed up especially well in I.he
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Forty per cent of the graduates

meets held early this fall, win- of the University of Idaho college
ning the 100 yard sprint every I

of agriculture are engaged either
rime he competed. ! in some type of farming or in

During the Christmas vacation, I a vocation close]V re]ated to ag-
Ryan assisted in the organization ricil]tilre. it is revealed ill a s:11-
of an indoor track program in I

vey of the co]]ege's 348 gradua!,es
San Francisco where a huge in- I

from 1901 to 1934. Thirty-one
door track is being p]armed. Py I

Per cent are engaged in teach'.ng,
ricu]tura! exporimeirtati(ln orn's Pa ic Pa on as Pu a!io

I extension work.in the picture for competition in
the p]armed meet. He has a]so

I

Tabulation Reportet]
sent for the plans of the track Fo]lowing is the complete Iab-

'ndis pushing a move to ]ay a a)ation reported by Dean E. J. I

wooden track here at Idaho.
~

Iddings of the college:
"Our winter program calls ior General farming, 50 (14.3 Per

at least two co]]egiate meets and cent); livestock farming, 10 (2.9
er cent fruit farmin 4 (1.2

county agent, 10 (2.9 per cent);
A]l candidates are requested io U S department of agricultuierepo rt for practice early this week 4 (1.2 per cent); vocations re-Workouts will be held in tne ]ated to agriculture, 76 (21.9 pcr

gym and in Lewis court. Men cent); vocations not related to
mho played football, veteran agriculture. 30 (8.6 per cent; U. S.t r a c k s t e r s, hammer-throwcrs, army, 3 (,g per cent); coach'.np,;printers, and long distance inca ath!etics, 5 (1.4 per cent); grad-are urged to report as soon a uate students, 11 (3.2 per cent);
possible.

I

occupations not specified, 30 '8.6

I; Stick Closely

ings Reveals
+—

per centi; whereabouts unkniswu,

21 (6 iper cent).
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TUES, WED. THURS.
Amerseft's mf'vthtf'est dtsme
reeches the telkma screen
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noon?" gasped Nina Var!an, secre- is probably the best quick kicker f two intramura] meets as well ss
t t D I C. G f d. that Idaho has had during the last r etc Tan Vafkacaa the tentative trip to San Fra~- Per cent); teaching vocational
ary o Dean Ivan C. Grawford. agriculture, 25 (7.2 er cent); .:atm:
"Say, don*t tell me that some- decade. cisco," Ryan stated. "Hill Mi!-

Eddie Wi]son and Irwin Rauw ;i I, itary schoo] wi]] sponsor an»~ teaching other high school sub-

engineering beat!" said the star-
g " appened on t s dead

are other shifty frosh backs, while , door program in ivhich Idaho wi]l'. MATINEEjects, 20 (5.7 per cent); teaching

tied'eporter. Keit Sundberg and Jim o nsonih J h n ; enter a relay squad." in colleges of agriculture, 20. (5.7 ~VED 2 P M.

"There certain] has! Nothing
less than two escaped circus ele-

y as. 0 g
Lose Ward 'ortland and is the same school'hat sponsored the cross counir

a d is the same school iy agricu]turai agents, 23 (6.6
phants have been on a rampage in The major backfield losses on p !e cross country

the Engineering building today. the varsity this year will be T. Cron 'nd ear]ier this fa]] Extension work otbr r ',han
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